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ABSTRACT

Palsy of the eleventh cranial nerve – or spinal accessory nerve (SAN) − is a rare cause of scapular winging, leading to painful upper extremity 
disability due to weakness and atrophy of the trapezius muscle. Most SAN injuries are iatrogenic, and no specific pediatric epidemiology is 
known.

Herein is described the case of a 17-year-old adolescent referred to Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine consultation due to insidious right 
shoulder pain with two years of evolution.

Shoulder pain combined with muscular atrophy is suggestive of nerve lesion. Electromyography is the gold standard exam and showed 
segmental demyelination and axonotmesis in this case. After evaluation, the patient underwent physiotherapy, with excellent results.

In conclusion, SAN injury treatment can be conservative or surgical and physiotherapy is the basis of early treatment in most cases. Recovery 
can occur even after a significant period of time.
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RESUMO

Paralisia do décimo primeiro nervo craniano – ou nervo espinhal acessório (NEA) − é uma causa rara de escápula alada, levando a incapacidade 
dolorosa do membro superior devido a diminuição da força e atrofia do músculo trapézio. A maioria das lesões do NEA são iatrogénicas e não 
é conhecida epidemiologia específica na população pediátrica.

Este estudo descreve o caso de uma adolescente de 17 anos de idade referenciada para consulta de Medicina Física e de Reabilitação por 
omalgia direita insidiosa com dois anos de evolução.

Omalgia combinada com atrofia muscular sugere a ocorrência de lesão nervosa. A eletromiografia é o exame de eleição que, neste caso, 
revelou desmielinização segmentar e axonotmesis. Após avaliação, a jovem realizou fisioterapia, com excelentes resultados.

Em conclusão, o tratamento de lesões do NEA pode ser conservador ou cirúrgico, sendo a fisioterapia o principal tratamento precoce na 
maioria dos casos. A recuperação pode ocorrer mesmo após um período significativo de tempo.
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INTRODUCTION

Palsy of the eleventh cranial nerve − or spinal accessory nerve 
(SAN) − is a rare cause of scapular winging, leading to painful upper 
extremity disability due to weakness and atrophy of the trapezius 
muscle. When SAN lesion is the cause of scapular winging, scapula 
rotates distally as well as laterally and slightly flares. This results in a 
medial superior scapula angle closer to the midline than the inferior 
scapula angle. This type of winging is sometimes referred to as lateral 
winging, as there is lateral scapula displacement without trapezius 
medial pull.1

Most SAN lesions are iatrogenic, mostly due to lymph node biopsy 
(2−10% of procedure cases) and radical neck dissection, although 
alternative traumatic mechanisms (such as carotid endarterectomy 
and internal jugular vein catheterization) have been described. No 
specific pediatric epidemiology is acknowledged.2-7 Traction can 
injure the nerve, resulting in segmental demyelination and nerve 
function loss.

Injured nerve may be the main branch or a small branch innervating 
the upper trapezius muscle. Most presenting signs and symptoms are 
attributed to denervation of the upper trapezius muscle.1,2

Herein, the authors describe a rare case of typical SAN lesion with 
no identifiable factor in an adolescent.

CLINICAL CASE

A 17-year-old adolescent was referred to Orthopedic consultation 
due to insidious right shoulder pain with two years of evolution. 
No previous history of surgery or trauma was reported. During 
clinical assessment, the girl presented with sloping shoulder and 
lateral deviation of the inferior scapula angle. Shoulder and elbow 
motion range was normal, although scapular dyskinesis was evident 
during lateral shoulder elevation, with early right scapula rotation. 
Neurological exam showed no further abnormalities. Rotator cuff 
and shoulder impingement tests were negative.

Due to suspicion of SAN lesion, the patient underwent computed 
tomography (CT) scan, with normal findings, and electromyography 
(EMG), with results compatible with moderate axonotmesis of the 
right SAN nerve.

The patient was submitted to a comprehensive rehabilitation 
program directed at pain control and strength and function recovery. 
Physical therapy main goal was rotator cuff muscle and trapezius 
strengthening, to diminish asymmetry and arrhythmic scapular 
movements. Physiotherapy sessions were designed based on 
strength training, electrostimulation, scapular rhythm training, and 
cryotherapy (Table 1).

Results were satisfactory, with diminished pain and minimal muscle 
trophy asymmetry. Functionally, the patient was always totally 
independent and currently maintains strengthening training, with 
improved self-esteem.

COMMENTS

Traditional SAN descriptions distinguish between a spinal and a 
cranial part. SAN is considered the eleventh of twelve cranial nerve 
pairs, as part of it was formerly believed to originate in the brain. 
SAN supplies sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles and is 
a purely motor nerve. Integrity of the spinal accessory nerve is 
crucial for thoracoscapular function and scapulohumeral rhythm.1 
Sternocleidomastoid primary actions include head rotation to the 
opposite side and neck flexion. Trapezius is the major shoulder girdle 
suspensory muscle. Upper fibers elevate the scapula and rotate the 
lateral angle upward. The intermediate portion adducts and retracts 
the scapula, and the inferior region depresses and rotates the scapula 
downward. SAN lesions usually present with pain; evident trapezius 
upper third atrophy; sag shoulder and scapular winging; shoulder 
lateral elevation limited to less than 90 degrees with early scapular 
rotation; shoulder girdle and arm weakness; weak anterior shoulder 
elevation; and sensory disturbance of the third and fourth cervical 
nerve areas (pulling sensation or aching).2 For this reason, shoulder 

Strength training • Isotonic exercises
• Repetitions: 3 series of 8 to 12
• Frequency: 2 times per week
• Intensity: weights to 70−75% of one 

maximum repetition
• Trained muscles:
     - Rotator cuff muscles (with elbow near 

the core at neutral position)
     - Trapezius muscle (with lateral elevation 

of the arm and scapula adduction)

Electrostimulation • Stimulated muscle: trapezius muscle
• Electrode location: longitudinal to the 

trapezius superior fibers, 5 cm and 8 cm 
laterally to the spinous process of the 
seventh cervical vertebra

• Current type: pulsed exponential 
triangular current (biphasic and 
symmetric)

• Frequency: 15 Hz
• Pulse duration: 300 microseconds
• Cycle: 8 seconds “ON” / 16 seconds 

“OFF”
• Repetition number: 3x10

Scapular rhythm 
training

Mirror therapy (helped by a physiotherapist)

Cryotherapy Ten minutes at the end of the physiotherapy 
session

Table 1 - Physiotherapy treatment
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pain combined with muscular atrophy potentially indicates nerve 
lesion, and sagged shoulder due to trapezius muscle atrophy along 
with scapular winging potentially suggests SAN lesion.

Owing to its anatomy, SAN is vulnerable to injury along its superficial 
course. Iatrogenic nerve damage of the posterior neck triangle is most 
frequent, although alternative traumatic mechanisms have been 
described. In this particular case, as the patient had no prior history 
of neck surgery or trauma, lesion was of probable idiopathic origin.3 
Differential diagnosis includes long thoracic nerve lesions (paralysis 
of serratus anterior), brachial plexus neuropathy, and myofascial pain 
syndromes of the shoulder girdle region.

EMG is the gold standard exam, usually showing segmental 
demyelination and axonotmesis. High-resolution ultrasonography 
enables visualization of the normal spinal accessory nerve.8 CT 
and nerve magnetic resonance imaging scan can be performed to 
exclude other pathologies.9 In this case, EMG result compatible with 
moderate axonotmesis of the right SAN nerve together with clinical 
presentation were key for diagnosis.

Like most nerve injuries, recovery can occur even after a significant 
period of time, usually more than six months. Treatment can be 
conservative or surgical.1 Early nonoperative treatment is paramount, 
except in particular cases, and consists of pain control and motion 
range and strengthening exercises, to stimulate trapezius muscle or 
compensate its lack of strength. Electric neurostimulation can be 
performed.10

Surgical treatment is indicated in one of the following situations: 
iatrogenic intraoperative nerve transection, delayed diagnosis with 
substantial shoulder symptoms, SAN palsy with no improvement with 
conservative management, and severe paralysis.11 Surgical treatment 
consists of neurolysis, nerve repair with or without graft, or Eden-
Lange muscle transfer.

As in the present case, treatment should be mostly conservative. 
The patient showed positive evolution, with little muscle atrophy 
asymmetry and no associated pain.
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